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Mr . M t>iel H · toh 11 
12 E. ent 
Oen.ton. M a. 
Apr 1 1(, , 1959 
I ·teA very ha, py t.o r .Of' ve your let.. l"st eek 
and. learn of you 1nving moved to t e m se on o.--•e.., o.,.. Ccnton. 
You certninly have my rL .. 1 ce ooml"!! nd t one .<!>or hrv _ng e 
courage to t:. ... the Go pel t to act one of our count!"'/ who~. 
t o not been hocrd .. I truly op :1~ pray th, t yout' forte 
w 11 m t · th mu h euco s no you r· veto "-ve the Lo en 
pre oh tho un enro mbl ch a of the Goep 1. 
M"' r l, ut t .e prer.H.:m• time th. c congregat on a 
engD.g d 1n bui ld ns a n ·r 600- sea. .ud tor um n 14 le. s 
l'Ooma . T 1s , of cour , ha t x dour ab 1 ty n og to 
money , and 1e r l th t et lecat for rnot or yen e ~ 11 
un~ble to po.rtic p t in ony proe;r .m of the nature you uggo t. 
Ou oontr1tut one o.t t.1. present time avr go a .~ou d l-500 :r€ckl 
We <. o intend to fully nui:'no t foreign m1se on1 ry rhen ou 
oont 1 tion rec.Oh the lev 1 of e650 pc;r week • We t 
con:f' a noe tbrt this ·w111 come to pao w t ~ n a. very 
per od oft m • Becnu e of ou preoen oomm1tmen 
bu v~ g , nd. :xpr n.ding program of -,ork , I rn sor · y 
help you 1 h your . d o prog m. It o my no re t 
you ,, .. >.1. receive the n edec help on, hot t G wo 1-r 
r 11 :pro5 · s in .. ocordrnce i!i th the _ bor tt.. t ou 
upon t .. 
G1vc my r<'"gc_ f.'! to your wife end you :ve my s:in ere 
w1aheo "'or '"' good work . 
Fretern .. lly yours, 
John .Al 1 n Gtwlk 
